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However, abôut May.SStii a
change for the bel ter and since that 
ttmë’a ütèâdf improvement has been

fellows I have met In on» way.or 
another and It gets-me to see them 
go aWaÿ In heavy marching order.
As I mentioned before, God only 
knows whether they will, and many 
we know, cannot return,

English Air Full of Fight.
A fellow can’t Eitay here In this 

old English land and wish, himself WÊk
out of the war. The desire to get ■
nearer the real thing grows on, me.” «B 

The letter was written while the M 
big drive was on, and the writer says M3 
Wifley camp had no fear of a dtsas- 'Æê 
trous bntcbmfe, hut that, men and 
more men and every available assist- 'fclv 
ance was necessary to stem the tide, i -vx 

Reverting to matters of detail, he ."jri, 
had seen Walter Forse, now three ' Rat
years at war, convalescent from i mti
pneumonia, after being.twtçe wound-^ 

ner to-night, a few lieutenant- pd, and now as he thought worthy of 
colonels, two or three generals and discharge as having done his “hit.” 
a lord or two, a brass band and a jHe saw "Ashton" Winter twice and 
pipers’ band.” ^he looks well. Met Lieut. Ed. Dta-

‘ “Without any joking, its certainly i?nond> w!l° » minus one toe. And 
a gréait life and when I hear the he closes thm>: “We may need you 
drafts leaving for the front (late in over here 7et: Who knows? When it 
the night), headed by the bands go- comes toXlt r’m ready to discard the 
ing amid loud cheers, and I go out 
to the road and watch them march 
past and think, “My, God! What, a
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ill WEITertal
.who has been elected -chairman of the 

b i'olisb Club, the Polish political or- 
! ganizatfwS ■ in fienha- last February 

propos§|U,the fpiecuB mption for 
joint tactical1 action among the 
Poles, Czech-Slovaks and South 
Slavs. The new chairman. is a 
Democrat.
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IT. 4. TROOPS IN OAliu-UtY.

15y Courier Leased Wire

Calgary, June 24—Carrying fell 
military regalia, even to-entrenching 
tools, 1,200 Yankee doughboys were 
given the freedom of the city yester
day. It was the first time that 
armed American soldiers have ever 
trodden on Alberta soil.
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GLIMPSES OF 
WITLEY CaMP
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SIMCbE AGENCY

The Brantford Courier,
- 65 Peel Street. ,

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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•Paris, Jlune 2A-yM. Sikqrsky. 
Russirvn aVlaior* ‘aWd11- constructor it 
giant airplanes has succeeded in 
leaving Russia: and-;has arrived in 
Paris, accompanied by aviators at
tached to the French military mis
sion to Russia. The Rùsslan has of
fered fois airpltfné and inventions to 
the French nation.

ARCHBISHOP IMPROVING.
Br Cobrier Leased Wire

Ottawa, June 24 —The condition 
of his grace Archbishop Gauthier, is 
steadily improving it is reported by 
the Water Street Hospital authori
ties. On May -22nd his condition 
was reported grave and little hope 
was then held out for his recovery.
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$ - mw?Capt. Harry McNally, of 

Simcoe Writes From the 
Old Land _____

OTMR^SIMCOE^]^^

John A. Rose, Widely Known 
And Respected Resident, 

Died Today

Eczema 
would hi 

Form 
I could 
‘Frait-J

r HURRY!. r, >lar--I II & S June 29th ends 
our 10 per cent, 
deduction offer 
on all regular 
prices. Come 
now and save 

„ money on your 
clothing.

Scotland Woolen Mills Store 
121 Colborne Street.
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RESPECT due.
M.P;î “W-ot’s yer game, me lad?. Don’t yrr know yershould have 

yer putties on when you comes into a Town?”—London Opinion.

"" (THE "CHINESE THEATRE.

Drama of the Orient Is Quaint and
When James Ross', of Waterford, Naive,

speaking last autumn from a Slriicce The theatre of the Chinese is one 
platform . during the- election cam- of the most delightfully primitive ln- 
paign, reviled the personell of t’io etltutions extant. Too naive to ac
ne w Fèdtn-itî Cabinet with the efii oept chalnifee, its real chârtn seems to 
thets “scabs”—off the Liberal party lip in its very artificialities and limi- 
—“things" and "traitors ” we de. tâtions. Looking at Chinese plays, 
elded that in all probability James Chinese audiences, Chinese mise-en- 
had succeeded in extracting the scenes, and Chinese actors is like 
quintessence off Tewnkehd’s polit’- Basing upon some game of makC- 
cal declamation, hut the story to beUeve played by histrionically in
hand yesterdav of the. .woman who dined children. A schoolboy’s draw- 
brought her husband i*> the registra- *“g of the blackboard order could 
lion booth there on Saturday, and hardly be cruder or less true to the 
opened ihè lid flrftt; on-the deputy- object which it,professes to repre
registrar, no less a person tirait the eent- There is, for Instance, no seen-

clerk^f*iffbrt *to*?oid“hïs^iÉmttnlcioi* t*61’68 and benches, and lo! the scene 
Uerks affoit to hold hKn™n,i®ip‘l- Is set; if they want to cUmb that
job-solid, look like a prayer in an moun^n or sleep in that bed, or 
oldjtime pious Sunday school. .Bwim that river, they have recourse

The woman has rende a name f *r to pantomimic actions which are pér
it erself; and the strange part of it (ectly understood by the patient and 
a" I*- that in spite of all her revll- tolerant audience. Whilst Shake- 
ing again Ft the little registration 8peare at least made a 
ticket, ft will take about 365 of fort at creating a sense of illusion 
these little pass books to carry her wjth his "properties,” the Chinese 
through the next year, if she keeps actor of the twentieth century still 
promise as expressed when leaving relies upon pantomime to represent 
(be pjuce. Will Mr ."ROBS" Wive to definite action and meaning. The 
issue them' . ’ actor, for Instance, seeking to convey

The utilities coran-lésion Will dvr- the Idea that he is on a journey, must 
ing the iiext few weeks have the prance round the stage like a horse, 
stadpipe scraped 'and painted in brandishing a whip! 
side and out. ■ The performance Is usually a

There were a few belated regls- 12-hour affair. For that reason the 
tracts taken care :of yesterday at the members of the orchestra, as well as 
post office; They got their mail. the occupants of the best seats, are 

Railway ticket «gents yesterday provided with dishes and eatables in 
required the production of the regia- ^^“on for the long dramatio 
tration card t.eRire issuing ticket! -^be typical

TheAvnter pipd oti Kent St , north
from M iWÜng
lowered to pit<Knt freezing in tut ^ tWo gr6at djViBidnB of national

"SfwMr eTr,rs«z,a»L »
R. property along^Metculf ^tia e theM playa hls schooI books, and 
in the main looking well. Tne pub- clrcumgtance ^ account for
lie has been warned agaipst très- presence or the theirtna-ln nearly 
passing, but an eVenlng stroll along every ymage^throughout China. The 
the streets- .^^Ixmls Is worth p!ay thus' standardized like an

««ssM.u.w.t, ««.„ .p S5î,irsiypi«â,ww
be aware that ^fdmotitm this year t0 lt8 genr6i Some are 
is not altogether a matter of ctreum- the form of song; dthe 
stance, and a Moving Up to make acrobatic order, bqt both kfrids are 
room. The cxainR are now on in usually Intended to stir thé deepest 
earnest. emotions of piety and patriotism in

Press pnotograpM. the beholder. The actors nrâàt shout,
Mr. John Rose of WUson avenue, dance and jump, and clash their 

who suffered a complete fracture of swords and knives, because the cus- 
a fémur a coupas ot weeks ago, was tom of the play prescribes it. The

improvement was reported. Members etiquette. The actors must always 
of the family are coming home from strive to strike effective poses and 
distant parts. Pneumonia has de-. I express pomposity, and, if they can 
veloped and slight hopes are held out impress their audiences with their 
for hto recovery, adroitness in sword play and spar

Later. dances, all the better. No actor ever
Mr. Rpse died at ten o clock this has much of an “entrance,” and there 

morning, surrdflnded by members of .j, n0 curtain. The play will ptob- 
w family. Pneumopia had develop- aMy open with the appearance of an

actor wearing a long, black beard, a 
gruesome-looking mask, and carry
ing a bright heavy sword. He will 
stride to the centre of the stage, de
liver some of hls lines to the audi
ence and then inform Ms hearers 
that he has arrived. For this per-
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ter than slaves. Few can read 'or

All
f boxes
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Bothforceps for a rifle, it I’rrf of greater iif it may mèet next week It’s I

5sas,n.?*v.rg^ -ojs a^s,
■ Guilty of Theft.

Mrs. MeKenny of Simcoe pleaded
uilty of the theft from the L. E. &

N. depot, on Saturday of à shopping 
bag and purse belonging to Mrs.
Daniel -Brock, of Port Dover. There 
was nd chance ftfr esc-.pe.
Canning recovered the goods a few 
minutes after the complaint was 
laid. The accused offered the ti'lea 
th-at she had never been brought to 
Court before, but did not ciaÿn that 
this was her first offence, 
trate Gunton advised 
that the parcel should not 
been taken -from the depot, and that 
as it contained three different pap- 

- lers with the name of .the Owner 
■ thereon dncluding the registration 

certificate, the theft must have been 
intentional.

A light fine of one dollar and 
costs and the travelling expenses of 
Mrs. Brock from Port Dover was 
recorded and Mi's. MeKenny put up 
2-7 -|7 5, The convicted fcitizten is 
about Cprty-five .years of age, and is 
apparently' wqll known in Sim'coe.
Former Stinconlan Dies in Delhi.

Mrs. Oscar Hendry, of Delhi, 
passed away at three o’clock on 
Sunday afternoon after a prolonged 

; illness, at the age of 68 years. De
ceased -was a daughter of the late 
Francis Walsh, merchant, of Sim
coe, and lived in Simcoe’ from child
hood till some 14 years ago when 
Mr. Hendry went out of business 
here and moved to Delhi. The, be
reaved- husband .and four -children 
survive. Mr. Hendry is a traveller 
for the 'Delhi Mitt and Glove Com
pany, Mrs. Harry -Marlatt, -of Siin- 
coe'is the only daughter. Thé sons 
are, Dr. Hendry, dentist, of Delhi;
Oscar, -of Toronto and Andrew of 

•Winnipeg. The funeral will be held 
on Wednesday afternoon. Interment 
will take, place at Oakwood ceme
tery here About four o’clock. A short 
house service will be held in Delhi 
at 2 o’clock.
What Dire Calamity Awaits Us?
'"The Council gets off very light

ly. : .. ...but next time no such, ex
cuse -will serve.” Excuse? To whom?
WJ-ho cr,owned this Kaiser SinVèort- 
ensis? is it not "time some one ‘was 
hurried off .to the like Shore for a’ 
rest?

•old by 
32.50, or 
Fruit-a-l 

I “Frail
trial size

Simcoe, June 25.—(From .Our 
Own Correspondent).—When a 
young man who from boyhood played t,me to live, and if need be, there's,

no better time to (die. <
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in the old 39th under our tov/nsman,
Johfi Sutton, and who is seized wltlh ,
the lure of martial airs as only one looks on, and tininksl how many, 
hattdstoen are, but Is compelled to many, are going away so cheerful 
stay at his post and ply the dentist’s and light-hearted never to return, 
forceps and drill day after day while But strange as it may seem, every 
unit after unit moves off to enter. maJ1 thinks he will comte through all - 
the “game,” such a man, feeling fit right. It will likely be. a year before / 
and willing Is 11! at ease. And such I stand, in line for France—but—--I’ll 
as contained in a recent letter set there.” Later same evening, 
is the case with Capt. Harry Me- “I’ve just come from watching a 

Anally, now at Witley Camp, Eng- couple of drafts leave for France 
land, received here yesterday, from headed by. bands. It’s too thrilling;
which we are permitted to publish for words. It’s evening and they are
extracts. leaving in bunches. I dare not say»

“There is to be some sort of din* how many. Here and there I see

—-r

I- IFISH! FISH!Chief

' If you still complain of the high cost of living—Blame Youfsclf 
Alone. Meats will cost you three to four times as much* ; If this 
reason, does not appeal to you, how about theses **% .

Every pound of fish used releases a pound of meat for the boys 
over there.

Ask your doctor about less meat or more fish as warm weather

Magis- 
the woman 

have
I I

k

food
CASH AND CARRY PRICES

Government Fish, fresh caugfit in\he lakes: 
White Fish, per pound .
Lake Trout, per pound .
Herring, per pound
Burbot, per pound ----- ...... v..,..................

17c if Delivered

WS»teWWW<VWVteWWWS
• s

v^/wwwwww' 1
•v.. 15c 
_.. 15c 
... 15c 
... 12c

Sutherland’s 'it.
i

■

Electric
Lamps

Womej 
to head 
else th 
them s 
a malfo 
which r 
ground 
If you 
ailmend 
to let u 
fore yo 
medicin 
will gix 
tion an 
lied up^
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, FRESH SEA FISHII ’
Halibut, per pound .................. ................................................... 30c
Sea Salmon, per pound ......................................... .....’---------... 30c
Steak Cpd, per pound,.................................................. .... 15c and 18c
Haddock, per pound.............. .. . ..... .................. -..............12c and 15c
For Your Country, Your Health, Your Pocket Book Sake 

—EAT FISHt-

passable éf-: « y.

-6

i i -

BENWELL FISH COJust Received a Large Shipment in Assorted 
Finishes, Such as

BRONZE, BRONZE AND GOLD, VERDE 
GREEN. VERDE GREEN AND GOLD, 
IVORY TINTED AND ANTIQUE BRASS.

I H
Both ’Phones, 204.

'■ 1 1 - -1- *
48 Dalhousie Street.
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Wallace Nutting
Pictures!

1 9 wrfrwt r- tj

PriGes from $3.50 to $35 J 
JAS.L.SUTHERLAND

8
Open

■V

• ^ -

-
- i ■ up till Fril 

the erectid 
, West gide J 
- about 4M 
with the j 
erected. ,1 

The tow] 
necessarily 

Tenders 
Bragg, Esq 
togs and 
care of H. 

Brantforl

1* *iWe have reeeiv 
Exquisite Pictures, 
colorings. Come in and let us show them to you.

:v cmo.'t
11

inThe second /consideration we re- 
igiret hav/lng said anything aipout 
that fence. We. apologize. ;

The Council had better asemtain

are of the
Importer of Fine China, Cut Glass, Etc.

Prices: 60c to $5
Also new mouldings. -■
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and

i
160 COLBORNE ST,rv! PHQNE 569.
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Miss Florence Mlsner leavés to-

i“*r

, Mr. and Mrs. Benion Pettit of 
Brantfqr'd vtstted'Mr. àhd Mrs. Oliver 
Roberteon on Sunday.

Mr. John Anguish Is recovering 
from Tjis Î”**"'
Louise Wa

W. Aim 
tions from 
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$1-25 to $2.50
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A Business Car
ECOGNIZED in its true light by the Government,

K business world, and the individual buyer, the automo- 
X V bile has cast aside the title “Pleasure Car” and is now 
properly classified as a vehicle of real service—a present day 
necessity.
The owner not only lengthens his own business day, but he 
also lengthens his family’s living days, thanks to the after- x 
noons and Sundays spent in the UtihtyCar.
That which increases the busy man’s > accomplishments in 
the day, is no luxury. ,
That which widens your field of business* endeavor is a 
necessity.
That which lengthens the life of every member of your 
family can well be afforded.
Owning that which saves health, time and moneys is true 
economy.
All these things are embodied in the possession ofyan auto
mobile.
Don’t wonder how your neighbor can “afford” a car, hut 
use your sound judgment and ask yourself today “Can I 
afford to be without one?” V
When you have purchased a car you have multiplied your 

y. You have acquired a personal and business 
Your selection should be a Ford. r
AUpriou subnet to war tax oharatt. me^ttruekt and chaut»

boys to- 
a very pu :
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wishing (o consult with, her would, 
if possible make a morning appoint
ment. Phone calls preferred. No. 
242. Out qf town prospects kindly 
drop .n- like in advance.
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’ ’ BOYCOTT 
GERMANY
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Paris, June 25—(Havas Agency! 
—Ffench seamen are requested to 
join With Bhltish mariners in a boy
cott of Germany. In a letter written.SSS*
tURSf
care, *

, are de 
ter éé
on the bosche.”

It has been dei *
Germans fronycri 
German goods. 1 
ation for the “shaH$E
te boycott Oi
after the close of the war, ad 
one month to each additional c 

(against non-combatants, 
length of the term of boycott now 

reaches 66 months.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

- $535Chaut* - 
Runabout 
Touring - - * S9S 
Coupe 
Sedan * ... 970 
One-Ton Truck 750 
F. O. B, Ford, Ont.
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